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'rhe sixth Fae.ml ty rneetinp- o:: the ,year was he l d at the
home of Dr , \leir , on I.larch ,5l st. instead of April 2 d.
:.1e0t i ng vvas opene 1 by prayer by Dr.Dresch .
:)r. Spri~p:ue asked instructors to dend in a list of delinq_uent
students to him.
Class books for next year was discussed.

Decided to try the

sample one as it is for onr'l year .
Senior-Faculty picnic was then discuss e d .

Dr. Sprague said

Capt.Srnith would car.v 25 passengers for fifty mile ride for
}30 . which would average about ,~l.25 apiece for .H'aculty .

~-la.v

9th. tho r1a t e decided on. ~:mbark at at. :::>or a at 2: OOp. m. ,

across Lake :Jora, thru run to Lake :~us tis , across that and
up Oklawaha . .~i ver several '"liles, return to lake for sup/ er
h') :ie by moonlight. ~rof. Spm1ldin,g made motion to make the

"B'aculty assessment a bl~.i.nket one, seconded by I1Irs.Hart.
39 of ~aculty respJnde~ to roll-cull · s to FOinp on picnic •
.'he ::>ollowinp: could take cars and accomrnodn.te--.Drcsch-5 ;
)e:-.!n Sprague 6; '')r.Heir-5; l)rof.Uphof 5 ; :Jrs.l!'aust-5 ; and
.?rof.llarris-5 ( if they · ttend) Prof.Heinberg-4 •
Dean Spravue then sp
better stur1en t body.

)kA

o? th0 necessity ):'.: turning out a

1'he question o::a standtird note book

was discussed. Pro:: Spauld.irw was to secure St.i:nples

or the

AdJinistrative Committee to lo)k over and decide on. Rollins
Press will carry th9 not8 books and rec1uired paper next yeur.
Coach Du,yck moved-second by ')rof. Spaulding that we have the
regul~1r blue bo Jks for tests and examinations .
Dr. Dresch sugg'3St'3d that instructors be more strict about

/7

the writing o~ test papers and examination b)oks , u.nd to reject them if too pJJr . Pro • Spauldinf-' plead:3

or bett'3r

:~nglish, h)ldinP' that ~1 continuous usr.i of good english would
rnak'3 .dollins out-standing in ~nfli :3h work. Dean ~pr ague spo:irn
rep-arding the ,3xarninntion questions--to select ctuestions to test
sturl.ents ' lrnowl'3dge o _ the subject and not ,jt1st cril l fo1· a long
written dissertation • ..:re".

eir then took up the matter of

trqininp thru methods--the makinp your work br.itter and easi,r
by kno 1.d na- the best method o -f pr 0sentinv it .
WQ~J

A .!!'acul ty Club

vup:p:ested for n0xt fall , for discus:.:iions on traininp: courses

nor tho poJi a~ all , 0spccially needed since 3oard has raised
tuition to i?:300. which will brinv a better class of students .
de:nlHHS o"' t,,13

(

1

l! aculty

ansl\: erinp:- roll-call were : -- .Jr. Boice ,

Hrs.Cuss , .Jrcvresch, Coach Duyck , ... Ira.iaust , Dr • .l!1euerstein ,
1Irs. Grey , 1:Irs. harris , _.Irs.Hart , Pro. Jaynes, :i.,li:Js. Jones ,
:Iiss Lingenfelder , :.1rs.Newby, diss Hiles , lilrs.Podmore , Dean
Spragu8 , Prof , Shiver , Prof.~3pauldinr--, 1,Iiss }3 chenk , Dr. 'l'aintor
Mrs.rraintor , :)r. Uphof , Dr. Heir , J?ro.f. \/einberg , ... Iiss lfollace.

H.v d.ear'_.1r.Jf1ynes:-I enclose check

or ,?.25.50, this br:3ing one
halr the net proceeds 0 the little sonp: recital. rhia will
furnish a ?10.00 prize E'or two years for the pupil who shows
the most progress in her ( or his) vocal studies, said prorress
to be determined by the muDic departrnont o·~ the Collefe .
I shall take pleasure in continuing thi.3 award a.1 lonp a.J I am
a resi11ent o \linter Park , u.nd p~rhaps longer, should anything
unexpected aris0 to tak'3 rn0 no.·th permanently . I wish the prize
to be known as t:ne "1,Iar y ~lla 'fo od'' prize, in memory o-P: our
dearly loved noth'3r , on wn )Se birth-day w0 ~ave the recital, and
whos '3 narne we wish to p8.tpetuate thus. You may count upon it
for son0 years,certainly •
•. Ios t sincere l,v yours ,
l.Iarch 84th,l985 .
~1lorence \io.)d .Jussell.
3

'.rher,3 bGinp: no

-urthor busin13ss, th, ne,Jti v adjourned .

